Welcome to SASE!
General Body Meeting #1
October 3, 2018
INTRODUCTIONS
President: David Lang

Software and Firmware Engineering Intern at MicroVu

Fun Fact: I’m in a hip hop dance crew!
Engineer Vice-President: David Trang

Information Technology Intern
Handel Architects

Fun Fact: I like Fire Emblem
Science Vice-President: Edmund Tang

Emergency Medical Technician at multiple agencies

Fun Fact: I own a business.
Secretary: Daniel Chen

Two apps on the App Store

Fun Fact: I like boxing
Fundraising Chair: Stanley Tran

Projects using CNNs and Natural Language Understanding

Fun Fact: I like playing Fox in Smash (David L has never beaten me).
Corporate Liaison: Erica Tom

Software Developer Intern at IBM Silicon Valley Lab

Fun Fact: I like Pokemon.

Hmu on Pokemon Go and Pokeheroes
Treasurer: Brian La

Information Technology Intern at Santa Clara Valley Water District

Fun Fact: I have a black belt in Kung Fu
Public Relations: Jon Chong

Freelance Web Development

Fun Fact: I have a black belt in Karate
Webmaster: Jennifer Kai

Straight Up Technologies Intern for Dreamforce & UCSC ITS Help Desk Tech

Fun Fact: I can speak four languages
What is networking?
WHAT IS SASE
Mission Statement

“SASE is dedicated to the advancement of Asian heritage scientists and engineers in education and employment so that they can achieve their full career potential.”
SASE EVENTS
Science Events

- Medical Workshop
- Medical Guest Speakers
- Lab Tours
- Medical Panel
- First Aid/CPR Training
Engineering Events

● Git Workshop
● Coding Boot Camp
● Tech Company Tours
● Projects
Professional Events

- LinkedIn Workshop/Photoshoot
- Resume Workshops
- Interview/Elevator Pitch Workshops
- Advising Office Hours
UPCOMING EVENTS
SASE Intel 5th Annual Networking Event
SASE Intel 5th Annual Networking Event

Date: Saturday November 3rd, 2018
Time: 10:00AM - 2:00PM
Location: Intel Santa Clara Campus

Ride arrangement form will be posted on our Facebook group page.
Cool Tea Bar Fundraiser

Boba Fundraiser
Wed, Oct 10 @ SnE Library
Sponsored by Cool Tea Bar
Git Workshop

October 12
6:30 PM, Room TBD

SASE
SOCIETY OF ASIAN SCIENTISTS & ENGINEERS
CECI FAIR
10. 10. 2018
1:00 PM - 6:00 PM
WEST FIELD HOUSE
WEST REGIONAL CONFERENCE
West Regional Conference

Date: Saturday February 23rd, 2018
Time: 10:00AM - 6:00PM
Location: Stevenson Event Center
Planning Committee Meeting

Date: Every other week starting Monday October 8
Time: 6:30PM - 7:30PM
Location: Baskin Engineering Room 330

- More Information will be discussed at the meeting
- Sign up at the front on our computer
NEXT GBM:
October 17th, 2018
6:30PM E2-180

FOLLOW US:
@UCSC_SASE

Facebook/Instagram